Call Cuba for less

AT&T Cuba Connect℠

Stay in touch with friends and family when you call Cuba from the U.S. for 75¢/min. to both wireless and wireline numbers.

$5/mo. per line*

For more details:
- Go to att.com/cubaconnect
- Call 800.331.0500
- Visit your local AT&T store

*Requires a postpaid domestic plan. For new consumer customers, min. $50/mo. (other pricing may be available to business customers); existing customers can add to an eligible current plan.

AT&T Cuba Connect package: Florida billing address required. Available in select locations only. Domestic postpaid wireless voice plan on a qualified device (incl. Wireless Home Services devices) required. For new consumer customers, min. $50/mo. (other pricing may be available to business customers); existing customers can add to an eligible current plan. Certain restrictions apply which may be based on service tenure, payment history, or credit. If on capped calling plan, voice minutes in excess of monthly allotment will result in overage charges. Package includes discounted per minute calling rate for calls from the U.S., Puerto Rico or the U.S. Virgin Islands to Cuba, including Guantanamo Bay. Rates to call other countries vary and will be charged at pay-per-use international long distance rates, unless your rate plan or features provide a better rate. Rates may vary by type of number called and are subject to change. General Wireless Service Terms: Subject to Wireless Customer Agreement or, for business/government customers, applicable wireless service agreement (Business Agreement). Credit approval required. Coverage and services not available everywhere. Taxes, other charges, and restrictions apply and may result in service termination. Other Monthly Charges Per Line: May include applicable taxes, and federal and state universal service charges, Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge (up to $1.25), gross receipts surcharge, Administrative Fee, and other government assessments (including without limitation a Property Tax Allotment surcharge of $0.20–$0.45 applied per Corporate Responsibility User’s assigned number), which are not government required charges.
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